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he WASB works for Wisconsin school boards
through our events, advocacy efforts, policy services, board governance, legal services, publications, superintendent search services and other
customized services. The WASB is here to serve
school boards.
Built on a tradition of providing high-quality
service to member districts, the WASB is proud to
report that all public school boards in Wisconsin are

M E M B E R S H I P

voluntary members. With your membership, you
have a statewide voice in public education and your
district benefits from valuable member services.
Below are highlights of the 2014-15 Report
to the Membership outlining the many services
and benefits that membership provides for your
district. For more information about WASB services, publications, and events, visit wasb.org or
contact us toll-free at 877-705-4422.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE 2014-15 REPORT TO THE MEMBERSHIP

mobile app

Launched a complimentary
which
provides education news and resources for school leaders
in an easy-to-use format.

4,500

Responded to more than
law-related inquiries
from members in 362 districts.
Provided fee-for-service legal services to 114 districts.

4,000

Provided training collectively to more than
school board members and administrators at
the more than 50 WASB conferences, workshops,
webinars, gatherings, and seminars.
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Recognized
Service Associates as reputable,
valuable partners of public education.
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s indicated by the numbers in this report, the
WASB is happy to assist member school districts with
legal and policy-related questions. Providing assistance
and support to all of our members is the top priority of
the WASB.
The WASB is willing to address all legal and policy
questions and inquiries from our member districts.
However, not all legal and policy inquiries can be
handled or resolved with a simple phone call or email.
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Many questions involve a greater level of involvement
beyond the typical phone call or email.
Because the amount of WASB staff time needed, more
involved inquiries will be billed to the member district
under the regular WASB legal and policy services fee.
If you have any questions, please contact the WASB at
info@wasb.org or call toll free at 877-705-4422. n

Legislative Update

Launched the WASB
blog, which provides real-time
updates of important legislative activities and allows members
to receive notifications when new stories are posted.

600

Responded to more than
individual requests
from member districts for sample policy information.
Completed

19 Policy Manual Quick Check Services.

86

percent of districts (364) from the WASB Policy
Provided services to
Library and/or other policy services.

13

successful superintendent searches
Completed
and helped many other districts by WASB superintendent
search consultants via presentations and advice.
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school districts and assisted numerous
Served
others through presentations and consultations by
organizational consultants.
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